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3 Mics TA LOD, 6418 Levers Lans, Dallas, Taxas, Bdvised that sis is e6mpicvyed at Justine Carty, 707 Young Sireet, Dallas, Texas, and was at her place of enploynsent on November 22, 1963, She adviséi that she and lirs, MARTE HUCEHORE had asparted wark approxinatsly one hour prior te the uzrival of thé Presidential motorcade at the éorner of Hein and Beuston Strsets, She stztsd that she wenla | estimate that they W6Te standing at the corner of Houston aud Wain Strssts rer approximately 45 minutes prior te the ae arrival of the motorcade. She related that they stationed themselves on the northvest corner of Hain and Houston Stxrssts where they could look sast on Main Street in the direction that the motorcade would arrive from, 

Miss BOMD made available Bsveral 35 mm. color slides that shoe had taken of ths mstorsada aS it arrived at the comner eF Heusten and Main Stzssts end as it proseeded north on Fouston Strest, with the last photograpk being taken as the motorcade was approximately 100 feet Yom the corner ef Main and Houstcon Streets, She stated that due to her location, she had not taken any photographs which would include ths Texas School Bock Bepesitory Building. Sks also made evailable for GRamination, several 35 mm. color slidas taken after the Shooting and ths motorcade had dsparted the &LFGR, 

She stated that cus to the excitement she did not obtain any phctographs at the tins of the Shooting, She e259 sdviscea ts tas best of hex knovisdgsa, ahe heard @t least these srats firei at tas tice cf the insident but teat dus to tie excitszer+, sks dczs zet recall the exact BUDGE, 

__ “Hiss BOND advised that she did rot at any tine - ieok in the dizssticn of the Texzt Szhool Book Depcesitery buliding fer did ene) cbsérve zcv-hing of the individuals 
Butta Hes soncera, 

im that area whish would haya ¢ 

Exarication of phctcgraphe taken by Miss BORD T6OVeRleP that ucre .f ite phelcg>apts had the Texas Sshecl Be zk Depcsitery building in the beckground, / 
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by €sceiel Agent & IVAN 3B, Lee gi Dete dictated 2/18/64 ‘ 

Thia éceument Centeings rsibese Tecaumendeticng nee eoselnstens ef the FBI, ‘Wt is the Property of the FRI ong is leensd te 

¥OUr egescy; f cxg its ceutents cra not to be distributed Svisits your agency. 
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